
Eagles make histor)!. ~

Boys win GVC
At Hood Park in Cuba,

the Gasconade Valley
Conference Meet was
held on Friday, October
24. For the first time in
the existence of the
conference, established in
1980, the Vienna boys
team brought home the
first place plaque.

Vienna won the boys
division with a score of 32
points. Cuba followed in
second place with 48
points. Other schools
were Steelville - third,
Viburnum - fourth, and
Bourbon - fifth.

For Vienna, Trek
Blackwell was the runner
up in the boys race

finishing in 17:33. He was
out paced by Brett
Simshauser from Cuba by
thirty-five seconds. Corey
Schoene (5th - 18:20)was
the second Vienna runner
to cross the finish line,
followed by his brother
Zac Schoene in 6th place 
18:35.

"This is the first time I
can remember that we
had three All-Conference
runner. It really helped
seal the deal for the team
title," said Coach David
Martin.

All-conference honors
go to the top seven
runners in the race.
Vienna's other runners

finished as follows: Cole
Meier ran to a ninth place
finish, 19:02; Paul Brutle
was 10th, 19:38; Jesse
Messersmith ran a season
best 20:08, 12th place;
Vince Hollis ran a
personal record 21:27,
25th place; and Alex
Miller also had a personal
record run 21:29, 26th
place.

"The boys did a
excellent job competing
against the runners they
had to beat. I am so
happy for the boys to
accomplish their goal of
winning conference this
year," said Coach Patrick
Bresnahan.



It was decide by the
games committee to start
the girls race early due to
the weather. The girls
were willing because the
wind was blowing
straight out of the north.

"Th.e girls adjusted
their warm up schedule
and performed admirably
in the weather
conditions," said Coach
Martin. For the second
straight year the Vienna
girls finished second (32
points) behind Cuba (23
points).

Two Vienna girls
earned All-conference
honors: Deseray Helton
(3rd - 21:46) and Brittany
Franks (5th - 23:25).
Other finishers for Vienna
were: Katlyn Meier (9th 
25:39), Becca Garro (10th 
25:41), and Hannah
Herzing (11th - 27:45).

"All five of our girls
ran their best time of the
year. You can't ask for
anything more than that,"
said Coach Martin.

Vienna will host
districts on Saturday,
November 1st at the
Vienna City Park. The
boys race will begin at 11
am, followed by the girls
rpee at 11:30.. This will be

ftthe ;.fhst"'CV05"'8'rcountry
district 'that' Vienna has
hosted. The races will
determine the teams and
individuals that go to the
MSHSAA championships
in Jefferson City.


